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THE ACADEMY OF THE
ITS PURE AND HEALTHFUL A Piano Number Free With Each $5 Purchase.

FREEMONT GRAPE JUICE"
HOLY NAMES

Made from fresh ripe Concord Grapes,
SENIOR CLASS WAS GRADUATED Almost everyLAST EVENING WITH APPBf)

Guaranteed Pure. Demonstration now PRIATE CEREMONIES AT LOGAN'S Mother knows

going on. Call and get sample.
' HALL, Boys are awful

Hard on clothe,.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO. The teitlof cla of tha Acadeitty of
the Holy "Name wa grnttuutcj (ut

The Leading Qrocwn

Postpone!
TERSE TfiLES OF I II

Hew T 1-1-
Th Fergwma Iluntoo Company which

ieeur4 the contract fur the new Jul)
t Warrenton commenced work on tb

y-- ' S sa - ". t; .
WUIIng on Wednesday.

Fll Day
Today U flag day, and In eoiiuneiiiora- -

Aloa of tha Institution of th American

flag and In celebration of that event

' exmvtae IU 1 held In all the school.

Boys' ilothing that looks well Good!

Boys' clothing that wears well Good!

But this is better: Boys' clothing that wears a
long time and looks well all the time it's worn. We've
discovered the secret of this combination. Our look-wel- l,

wear-wel- l Boys' dothing proves it and the pri-
ces will surprise mothers.

Xtra good Boys' Clothes for boys, ages 3 to 20.

Price $3 to $25.

Hats and caps, shirts, white vests ages 12 to 20,
too, to'dress your boy like a gentleman's son.

Contract Awaidd
Tlia contract for grading and draining

tha ground In tht vklnity of Fori
Steven ha been awarded by tha War

Department to Ferguson & Houston, of

Astoria, ami they m thus notilled yes
terday.

Mora Waddlng- a-
Two marriage llccnw? were granted

ywlertlay at the entmly eonrt oftla.
On was to Angtwt Srlmfer and SU

Aunie JohiiMtn of 8erle, and th other
to K. L. LWenby and Ml Ethel Mudge
of Knapp.

Leave Hospital
II; A. Krau, who was received t

th hospital several daya ago suffering
with heart trouble was ahl to leave

WISEHERMAN
th Inetltutlon yesterday. He was taken
to tha htpltl In chair but able
to walk away.

Shut Down
Tha old Oregon Lumber Company'

mill will undergo a partial shut down
on tba flrt of tha month. Th planing
mill will continue to run, but a lot of

necessary repair will bo taken In band
in the. sawmill. ;

New Drygooda Firm-

ly tax, of 'Portland, has taken the
torn In tha Ilall building on Commercial

atreet formerly In tha occupation of the
Drownville Woollen Company. Mr. Lax

, his obtained a lea on tht premise
. . 1...- - J

The Only Dust Proof Moth Proof Wardrobe
Clothing Store in Oregon. -

The daiiee which wa to have been
given on Saturday in Warrenton for the
benefit of Mr. Ilorton ha been un
avoidably postponed till the 22nd Inst
The Ladles' Aid Society are holding a
wlsl on Saturday and It wa thought
better that the two event hould not
clash.,

By Wlreleia -' - '""
v

The North Head wlrele station re
celved It flrt meig yesterday. Tbi
wa from Admiral Swinburne, V. 8. N
on board the cruler Charleston at 8n
Diego and It we in effect a meago to
the pllota to look out for the cruiser
Charleaton which I coming to the Co
lunibfa.

Examination For Engineer
Th I'nited State Civil Com

m!lon nnouncv an examination on

July 10th to aecure eligible from
h to make eerullcate to Die a

In th ptitlwn of marine engineer
at f 1 two per annum In Hi rutoto er- -

vie at the I'ort of AUria, on the
launch Patrol.

Street Contractora
At the lt .''"ion of the Council a

rexilution wa ailojition rtiieting the
tltamlter of Commerce to look into the
matter of (retting out We contractor to
come to Aitoria ami bid on the atreet

improving to be done thl summer,
Manager Why I ciucj add to be plac
ed in four of the larget paper on the
cot and ha had replie from eontrae
tor in SHikan and Ticoma asking for
the pecillcaUon of the improvement
to be done and Will no doubt file their
bid in good time.

The Ubiquitoua Smith
The Theodore Smith who wa recently

arrete,i In lliga, Ruia, foe addreinlng
hi peron with a red tie. the badge of

revolution, wa well known ,in Atoria
ome four or five year ago. Itenlde

carrying oh M trad of tailor he flheil
for the Tallant-Oran- t Tacking Company
and the United Fihermen"a Cannery.
He wa a man of about 44 of 43 year
of age and wa generally considered an
excitable kind of man. In the diy of

the gold ruik to Alaska he went Korth
and made a lot of money In tore
which be ran there. Howa known a

a hard working and imluatriou man.
and It wa al-- o common knowledge thut
he had trouble in revolutionary mat-

ter In Rul.

Ice' Cream

Sherbets

Good Service.

evening, tlie exercUc taking place in
Logan1, Hall at ;M p. m. A mot

program wa rendered after
which Mayor Wi acting for Father
Water, who wu called unexpectedly to
roruami, piente4 Hie graduate with
tneir aipiom.

The program wa of cnniderablc
length and wa preented giving evi
dence of great amount of lalior on'
the part of the pupil, teacher and
patron. "Angel Vblt, a ong by the
Utile lot w exceedingly well done;
"Moon Mot lit," an Instrumental piece,
wa next rendered by four of the tu- -

dent from the mulcal department;
"(Jrandwaa In Orandma Land," 1 clev
er' little tketi'U by ome of the younger
girl in costume wa on of the feature
of the evening; "Slimmer Fancie," a
Mtlo by Ml Kearney and chortta,

the audience a did Ml Mary
Knutfon In a recitaeion; "The Jolly
lllackiimlthn wa aung by everal Ikiv

dieted to reprenent mith and beating
anvil to the time of the music; "Vil- -

tant of Illntoilc Fame" wa depicted
by aeveral older girl and wa rep- -

reaentatlnn of all of the famoti women
of hltory. The program wa concluded
with a nng by the junior c!a entitled

W hen Fragrnt I!loom Bloom.

Following the program, Mayor Wiae

presented diploma to Eva Ap, Ioul
Brown, Anna Carlunn, ,Jole Ferland,
Ma v tii (Jllaner, Mary Knuden, Florence

l.arwn, Inabella Paulsen, Maud Taiil- -

en, Annie Sctlem, Stella Spedden.
Helen Tylor, There Or mm, fcuiulia

Uahy, (Catherine McManamna and

Emily M. Vflcar.

The Maror then adJreed the ela

and called upon Father of Port
land, who wa in the audience to make
a fear remarks, which be did.

Tha graduate were preented many
handsome iKiuipteta of flower by their

parent and friend.

By Product! of Fir
The problem of successfully extract-

ing valuable product from Dougla fir

ha apparently been aolvcd by a Pdgct
Sound firm. From conl of stump or
of wind shake wood the company ha

obtained turtwnline. wood spirit, tar.
pyroligneou ai id, and chemically pure
charcoal, having an aggregate commer-
cial of Jii.0. while the outside
cost of production i but 12 pec cord.

The tet wa mail w it 11 a eora 01 orm- -

narv fir wood. Tito first treatment con- -

lted of nainir nierheated steam

through the chipped wood to obtain the
basi for th turpentine. Tlie chip alter
tit i nroccaa were placed in a fire retort
and reduced to charcoal, the othee pro
duct pacing off in tlie form of ga
which iK'iuif condensed furnished the
bai for the tar and ereosoting material.
The two liquid thu obtained were

distilled, and lb following final. pro-- ;

iucla obtained as a result or Hie test
vit h one cord of wood:

T.H3 gallons of pur turpentine;
17.14 gallon of second grade, turpen- -

linn ..f wtml atkll-itll-

A.W iratlon of biLh-irad- e tan:
trnllon of prroliirueoua acid;

8S0.0O poiinil, 55 buhels, of chemically

pur charcoal.

Larry Sullivan Again
In the county court today a writ or

attachment wag issued to Sheriff Pome-ro- y

to'wiwt and hold eertnin lands
in Clatsop 'county belonging to

Utry Sullivan and Mattel, hi wife.

Sullivan Is well known in Aatorta.
He it wa who promoted the L. M. Sul-

livan Investment Company, of Goldfield.

which company went into the hand of a

eeeiver. Larry himself was arrested m

New York a little while back. The plain-tifl- a

In thl eiiit are Edward 4 Co.,
douWle one of Sullivan' many credi-

tor.-; ';

Police Court
M. Miller and William Ray. charged

with being vagrant, appeared before

Judge Andron yesterday in police
court and were given a line of $40 or 20

day In the city jail.
' Sentence wa

suspended on the condition that they
leave town and do not return. Two plain
drunks were fined the usual $5 or two

days and warned not to appear again.

DONE BY DEED.

Miunie Smith ct ill to Nelmlem

ot., li. sec. 'HO, T. (1 N'.,

It. 7 W

(toorgo Henry :Atkinon ct ux to
Xehalein Investment Co.. SE. 4

20, T. 0 N., K. 7 W............ ;

I'atctit : U. S. A. to Ogdcn A. Hull,
NIC. of sec, 14, T. 5 K., R. 0 W.j

"

ItH) acre -

Ogdcn A. Hall to W. K. .Tones,

NR. sec, 14, T. 5 N., R. 0 W.j
1(10 acre 10

Thomas R Hwicr et us to Frank
Melvin. SE. acc. 11, T. fi N

It. 10 W 1

anil mn "pen np a new hit-goo- d

bulne.

Contradicting Report
One canneryman on being Interviewed

today a to the flh run reported that
titer, wa no Improvement at Jreetit
and that the rtm wa considered very
poor, A representative of another can-

nery, taken aide, gave Information
which obviously pointed to n Improve-wen- t

in matter, and showed clearly
that there wa a more encouraging com

' dltion of things the last day or two,

Fire-'- ,.. " ''; v;,

A fire broke, out yeterday morning
In the upper portion of the Simlngtutt
Dry Good Company' stroe on Commer-

cial tre't. The hi started In some

eotten batting and ( auppoed to have

originated from the spark of miteh be-in- g

at ruck.' A copious supply of water
wiu lined before 'the chemical --engine
arrived, but it wa found necessary to
remove tha smoldering matter .to the
atreet before the lire could be effectively
oueiiehedl

but th. best and choicest In every de-

partment of Indulgence, and the ser-

vice behind It all, I the moat pleasing
and satisfying In fao city.

WALDORF THEATER.
The Waldorf Theater, the home of

vaudeville in Asioria, is now open for
business, all of the rough edges have
worn off and the performance is run-

ning smoothly and it Is one of the best
shows, for the small admission fee of 10
cents, of any in the country. Wilson and
Leicester in their Indian act, entitled
"Ramona,".are the hit of the whole per-
formance and deservedly so, for.it is
one of the few high class singing acts
on the vaudeville stage today. Profes-
sor Hunt's collection of trained simians
and canines are the wonder of the coun-

try performing their many marvelous
feata with clock-lik- e precision and an
intelligence that only.-laek- s the power
of speech to make it human. Pretty
little Josephine Gordon and her child
impersonations are a clever a bit of
character work as ever witnessed in
Astoria. Manager Wise declares his
intention to conduct a show along the
lines demanded by his patrons clean
performance, and will spare no expense
to give,then. the best there is to be had,
regardless of the time, trouble and
money that it will take to bring it to
the Waldorf Theater.

GLASS TRIAL POSTPONED.

SAX FIUXCISCO, June ll Judge
Lttwlcx yesterday postponed indefinitely
the trial of Lewis Glass,
of the Pacific Telephone Company, in-

dicted for bribery, which was set for
t.ext Monday, ne announced that the
court would decide all preliminary mat-
ters in the gas and trolley case before
beginning the Grass or other bribery
trials. .

Ice Cream....

Made from Pure Sweet
- Cream, 30c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

25 Cents a Quart

AT

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St

Xr

ASTORIA GIRLS AT

TACOMA SCHOOL

SEVERAL TAKE PART IN EXER-
CISES AND HAVE LEADING PARTS
IM PLAY AND AT CONCERT.

The Annie Wright Seminary held its
clas day on Monday the 10th and be
fore a brilliant assemblage of, Taconia'

elite, the varied exercises of the closing
ceremonies were gone through.

Amongst thoc graduating were Miss
Lola and Freida Foard, daughter of

Mr. Martin Foard, of Astoria, and Miss
Faye Ball also of Astoria. All three of

the young Indie took prominent part in
a very successful rendering of George
Ade's play, "The Slim Princess," the
several roles being allotted as follows:
Miss Faye Ball took the part of Papova
a superannuated tutor; Miss Lolo Foard
was Mrs, Plumston, the wife of the
British l, Miss Frieda
Foard was a Morovenian Nobleman.

Miss Frieda Foard wa also con-

spicuous in the planting of the
class tree ceremony. At the con-

cert In the evening Miss Lola Foard

sang very charmingly Atkinson's "O
Love Stay and Sing." The alumni ban-

quet was given at the Tacoma Hotel

Tuesday afternoon and was a most suc-

cessful and gorgeous affair.
The whole proceedings ware . quite

above tlie ordinary class day efforts.
The play being a specially strong and
novel ,fentnre, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Foard and their daughters returned on
Inst night's train from Tacoma, the
former being very well pleased with
thein visit to the Sound city.

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

It makea all the. difference in the

world to tha convivial man where, and

what, ha drinks. Most men desire

beauty and cleanliness, and handsome

appointments In the saloon they pat-

ronize regularly, as well as the essen-

tial of genuine wines and

liquors that are served to them, And
these things are so particularly and

properly conspicuous at Otto Sund's

elegant resort, the Commercial, at No.

509 on the street of that name that
they account thoroughly for the fixed

and splendid cusom he enjoys. There
Is nothing allowed to pass hta counter

Large shipments of Strawberries ,

and Gooseberries received daily

from the growerse These berries

should be canned now. Order
' at Once

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,

WHITE

CANVAS

OXFORDS

Good Goodi and

j7
For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

. PHONOGRAPH

goto

FOR....
WOMEN

Vherity, Ralston Si Company;!Co.,piinsoii Phonograph
V t Parlor 8eond Floor over Soholfield & Mattaon Co

Astoria's Best Shoe Store


